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Seismic Design of Two Storey RC Building in Malaysia with Low Class Ductility 29
Fig. 1. Earthquake events M6.0) to adepth of 50 km since 197211).
Since Malaysia is not located in active
buiUings in Malaysia hatl been designed according to BS8110 p] w™"- "Ot
specify any seismic provision. After experienced several tremors
neighbourfng countries, the Malaysian start to ask questions - -teff^ of
existing structures in Malaysia to withstand the earthqua •
o^fv ous nvestigation [2], it had been reported that most thegooTconditionln Peniniular Malaysia and at
were found to experience concrete deterioration problemsearthquake. It isalso been reported that the vertical elemen
inadequate for at least 50% of the building evaluated. ThenWork Department (JKR) suggested that it was ^"^^wbde to consider se^
design input for new buildings located mmedmm-to-high ns qNow the question is arises regarding the economical effec mterm of cost ^
construction if seismic design has to be implemented m
industry. If the cost is increasing, how much the increment and is it affordable.
In a real earthquake event, the first tremor is always followed by other
tremors. Tliis is the nature of earthquake and may occur just afew hours after the
first one, and may occur continuously to a few days. In ^oohnma views i
called as repeated earthquake or multi event earthquake [4]. Therefore, donng a
great earthquake event, buildings are imposed to the action o ear ®
more than one time. The buildings may experience minor to
after being hit by the first tremor resulting in stiffness and strength degradation o
the global system. For this situation, any rehabilitation action is impractical due
time constraint [5]. Then, if the not yet repaired buildings being ^^bj^cted tofollowing tremors, the buildings are expected to experience worse damage that
lead to collapse. Current provisions in earthquake engineering such as the
Eurocode 8[6] and FEMA 368 [7] only suggest to considering single earthquake
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Nat Hazards
Table 12 Average shear wave
velocity (Vs30) Site
Vs30 (m/s)
STP 1
241.00
STP 2
247.50
STP 3
205.60
STP 4
289.70
BSP 1
158.50
BSP 2
140.80
BSP 3
197.50
BSP 4
123.90
Site
Site class
SeriTanjung Pinang (STP) D
Bandar Sri Pinang (BSP) E
Table 13 Site classification
0— Fixed-base
B— Flexible-base (STP)
3i€— Flexible-base(BSP)
0.1 0.15 0.2
Displacement (mm)
3-storey
Fig. 12 Displacement over storey of structure
Fixed-base
Flexible-base (STP)
Flexible-base (BSP)
0.1 0.15 0.2
Displacement (mm)
6-storey
In the POA, the internal stresses start to accumulate when the lateral forces push the
frame from the left side. This will induce the failure of the beam or column sections^
Figures 15 and 16 show the distribution of the hinge deformation at the maximum dnft and
base shear. The hinges occurred in the section will be represented in the types of colour
coding, where they are purple for Operational (O), yellow for Collapse (C), and orange or
Damage (D) state. From the figures, it is shown that most of the damage- state is formed at
the beam section. This indicates that the potential failure starts occurring at the beam
section before the column section. In Fig. 15, the hinges with damage state are deformed at
all beam sections of the MRCF at BSP, but it has not fully occurred in all beam sections of
the MRCF at STP. The same trends can be observed for a6storey MRCF cases. This
indicates that MRCF at BSP with low stiffness of foundation will result high potential to
collapse.
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Xjj = /''' observation on theindependent variable
yj = response in regression analysis
z = story height from ground floor
z/H = relative story height from ground floor
z/x — ratio of PGA of the components ztox from earthquake record
a = unloading parameter in Modified-Takeda hysteresis rule
Uc — mass proportional damping coefficient
Of, = multiplier of horizontal seismic design action at formation of global plastic
mechanism
Qg = design peak ground acceleration
ao = dimensionless parameter to control degree of participation of overall shear
deformations in a simplified model of multi-story building
= multiplier of horizontal design seismic action at formation of first plastic
hinge in the system
aJ(X\ - overstrength factor
Pc = stiffness proportional damping coefficient
P = reloadingparameter in Modified-Takeda hysteresis rule
Pp = regression intercept of variableJ in regression analysis
S = ratio of lateral stiffness at top of structure to the lateral stiffness at the base
-dmax = maximum displacement
A2 = incremental nodal load
^Qn - incremental nodal load at n stage
Aoof = roof displacement
A/ = time interval
Am = incremental displacement vector over the time interval
Am = incremental velocity vector over the time interval
Am = incremental acceleration vector over the time interval
AMroo/ = incremental nodal displacement at roof
= incremental ground motion acceleration vector over the time interval
A Fa = incremental base shear
Ay = yield displacement
-^yieid ^ displacement
£ = regression error
XIV


















































CHAPTER 4
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Inelastic Structure Models
4.1.1 Dynamic Characteristic
Dynamic characteristics of all generic frame models based on Eigenvalue
analysis are presented in Table A.l to A.4 in Appendix A. It showed that all models
produce identical fundamental periods at mode 1and mode 2as expected. The modal
displacement demonstrated no rotation at these modes, which meant translation at
orthogonal horizontal directions governed. The case of no rotation deformations also
occurred at mode 4 to 7. These fundamental periods and modal displacements are
clearly indicated that the models are regular in plan and torsionally balanced. Mass
participation is achieved 90% at mode 5 and 7 for models with 3, 6, and 12, 18
j-ggpgQ^iygly, To cover the response contributions of the most of natural
modes ofvibration, this study considered the mass participation upto95%.
4.2 Ground Motions
Selected ground motions for far-field (FFE) and near-field earthquakes (FDE),
as well as residual of near-field earthquake (RFDE), are presented in Table C.l to
C.6 (Appendix C) sourced from seismic station built in stiff soil. The FFE ground
motion is mainly dominated from Italy, Greece, and Turkey, with magnitude and
source-to-site distance ranged from M5.6 to M7.2 and from 21 to 80 km,
respectively. The peak ground acceleration (PGA) of selected motions is ranged from
0.112g to 0.505g. FDE motions are dominated by California and Taiwan earthquakes
and mainly from source-to-site distance less than 10 km and magnitude larger than
49

















































CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Conclusions
This study investigated the effect of repeated far-field ground motion
(FFGM) and near-field ground motion (NFGM) on the ductility demand on the 3D
generic multi-degree of freedom (MDOF) systems. The FFGM represented by non-
pulse like ground motion namely as far-field earthquake (FFE). The NFGM
represented by pulse like ground motion namely as forward directivity effect (FDE).
A total of 5 value of behaviour factor representing ductility class low (DCL),
ductility class medium (DCM), and ductility class high (DCH) had been considered
in developing the 3D generic MDOF frames. The standard pushover Einalysis (PGA)
and nonlinear time history analysis (NTHA) had been conducted on the 3D generic
MDOF frames. The following subsections describe the conclusions of this study
based on all four objectives:
5,1,1 The effect of FFGM and NFGM in repeated earthquakes on the ductility
demand ofthe 3D generic MDOFsystems
1. The repeated earthquakes are found to be significantly influenced the roof
ductility demand of inelastic structures under consideration. In this case,
triple events of repeated earthquake (GM Case 3) is superior to double events
of repeated earthquake (GM Case 2).
2. In average, the relative increment of roof ductility due to the repeated
earthquake GM Cases 2 and 3, reached 1.5 and 1.7 times, respectively, higher
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